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DELEGATES MUST

DRAW FOR SEATS,

. J I - Tin1Anil4ip "V-.l- -

biincommiticc m
tional Hotly to Meet in

St. Louis.

STONE WILL BE CHAIRMAN.

Colonel Martin Declares mm
Hotel Accommodations AN ill

He Ample and Kates
2ConnaI.

A subcommittee of the Democratic Na
tional Committee will lx tippo!"10'" n

n meet In St. Inils to make the necr--- - irj
Lrrnngcments for the Democratic National

onventlon, to be. held in St. I.ou.s t.cgin- -

Ing Wednesday. July C.

Senator James K. Jones, chairman of
the Democratic National Committee will
fprolnt the, committee, of which he will

o a member e ollicio. While the amvuni- -

nent has not been made, it is paid that
Senator W. J. Stone Rill he named chair-hia- n

of tlio subcommittee, which will moot
n St. Louis within the next two weeks.

T thl subcommittee will fall the task
if making all the preliminary arrange-

ments for the convention, providing for
imple hotel accommodations, npportionlns;
Ihe badges and tickets to the delegates.
and alloting the delegations their sections
In the convention hall In the Coliseum.
Itetween ?!.". and l.Ofrt delegates will lie
present, besides friends and visitors. In
all. there will be from l.lX to '. per-

sons for whom to provide accommodations
n the convention hall.
The various delegations will ! placed

much as they were at the Democratic
N'ational Convention In Kansas "lty inl. The platform, upon which the chair-
man, recording secretary, ser
jeant-at-ar- and otl'cial stenographers
mil be seated In the center on tne soutn

Tliis will cive a comprehensive view of
:tie arena, while thosie on tne piauorm
n.-.- be seen from all parts of the hall. On
the" south side, Hanking the platform, will
V sections reserved for the citv pewspa-.er- s.

the country press, the Assoc ated
!ress. and beneath the platforms, to the
ear. quarters for the telegraph operators
iho will click invention tuns to every
jurt of the country.

WILL. DRAW SKATS.
Immediately In front, and to the. right

Ind left the space in the arena will be
ipporf.cne 1 to the different delegations.
these will he no favoritism in placing the
li'cgutis That will be left to cnance.
lick ts lcarinir the names of all the
t.ite.i ami Territories will be piaceu in a
is. This lo. will be well sliniteu neiore

nv tickets are taken. The tickets will
stirred end mixed well. Then Colonel

ohn I. Martin, scrgeant-nt-arm- s for the
i ithin.il Committee, will blindfold a bo-- .

lie voui.-pste- will draw the ballots Iioni
lie luiv one by one.
Shouli Missouri draw the first ticket the

llissouri nib g: Hon will !) plao-- in the
wrier of uie arena. Tm n In turn tne
llier State- - will he phic-- alternately to
'a itfTli: and left until all have been rro-iib-- d

lor. Colonel Martin, who was
al the Kansas City Demo-iau- c

(onvtitkii. says that this is the
solution of a difficult problem.

AlK-Talc- will be placid in sections
til di legates, to the right and left,

nd not ltl.ind the main body. In the ccn-:- -
ff tile arena will be a wide aisle, and

hinugh lint alsie mirchmg clubs will bo
a ken wh'-- they visit tlie convention
. ode it is ill si ssion. The position of each
'ieriti-ji- i will 1 designated bv a large
tan-- ml bearing t',o name of tho State.
With the chairman's platfirm placed in

lw- - ci rter on tin- - soutli idc. persons in
nv i art of the l.all will have no dillkulty

li
'

ie iring a sreakei talking in an
tone of voice, Colonel Martin and

udge G. r. Cheney of J rseyyille. 111.,

jisi.e. the Convention Hall vestorday
l.ormng pnd tested the acoustic prvper-lc- s.

Colonel Martin said that the results
lowou mat a speaKi-- r ot uiuiiiaiy wiw
tn be heard anywhere.
Delegates anil visum s will do atim.ueu

the convention bv ticket onlv. Deb
ates will be supplied with badges, but
mt nave tickets to set lnio me nan.
his method is adopted to prevent repeat- -
ig ami to prevent persons wnn nave Tio
isiness in the arena from getting in by

pie subterfuge or another.
TICKETS FOR DELEGATES.

Resides the ticket for his own admission,
ich delegate will receive from live to
ven tickets for distribution to his
lends. This means that " or S.W
ckets will bo distributed to delegates aid
ielr friends. The chairmen or Hie iieu-itlo- ns

will decide how many tickets to
five out. ana will men receive meir auoi- -
icnts from the serjeant-at-arm-

Some doubt has been expressed whether
- elriirman. vice chairman.

ad scrgoant-at-nrm- s of the Democi.iln-'Htinn.i- l

Committee are qualified to act as
Ulcers at the coming conionticn. Siwak-i- g

of this, in behalf of the committee
Colonel Martin said that these

Ificers hold over imtil their successors'
re appointeti ana quaiinou alter the con- -
ntion: ilio oiiirers are:
Senator James K. Jones, chairman; Sen-
ior W. J. Stone, vice chairman: C A.

Ottumwa. It., secretary, and Coto-- 1

S'alsh, I. .Martin, serKeant-at-arni"- ", who
elected at tho Kansas

jity
1 he lieaoquartersi or tne uemocratie ..n.i-on- al

Committee nrobablv will he in the
lew Jefferson Hotel. Twelfth and Iicu-- t
reets. Twenty-tw- o members of tho Ala- -
tma deb potion, headed by 'onsressman

fenry D. Clayton, member or the
'ornniitteo of tin Democratic Nation- -

a Committee-- , will be quartered in the St.
ficholas Hotel.
Ampl" accommofiatlnns will be provided
r the deleiratef. .said Colonel Martinlsterday. He said that lie has seen many

lotel men and lis neon a'"sureii that tlie
tes would be normal. No citv in the

fnion. he said, ever has compared or can
unpare with ht. iiius in the matter of
commonaxions. wiiien nav- - tiecn ln- -

reasi'd moro than fivefold la the last
toir.
Even with one or two more lariro

at the s.une time. Colonel Maitin
tild that St. Iouls could tnKo care of kII
lie visitors. In the Inst week he said he
ad received letters irom persons in all
arts of the city, saylmr that they would
lirow tneir notnes open io visitors durini;
lie convention. While these persons will
'if paid, said Colonel Martin, it is not so
nuch a question of money as it is of
ivic pride.

CHAIRMAN JONES ISSUES CALL

)cmocratic National Convention
to Meet in St. Louis July fi.

Washington, Jan. IS. Tlio following al

call was Issued j- for the
of the Democratic Xatlonal Con-entl-

at St. I.ouls. July ".. next:
"Washtncton. Jan. IS. Tlio Democratic

rational Committee, having met in the
lty of Washington on the twelfth dav ofanuary. 1501, has appointed Wednesday,
ho sixth day of July. 1001. as the time andhosen St. Louis, Mo., as the nlace foroldinjr the Democratic N'ational" Conven-lo- n.

Each 3tate is entitled to representation

-

Up to you
Notice how

Coffee
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and see how wellyou feel after 10
days on

Postum

therein equal to double tho number of its
Senators and Representatives in the Con-cre-

of the United States, and each Ter-
ritory Alaska. Indian Territory and the
District of Columbia shall have six dele-
gates.

"All Democratic citizens of the I'nited
States, who can unite with us in the ef-

fort for a pure, economical and constitu-
tional Government are cordially invited to
join tis in sending delegates to the con-
vention.

"JAMES K. JON'ES. Chairman.
T. A. Walsh. Secretary."

James K. Jones, chairman of the Dem-ocrat-

National Committee, bn" an-
nounced the personnel of tho Committee
on Arrangements for the Democratic Na-

tional Convention, and lias called a meet-
ing of that committee for February -- .

next, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Southern
Hotel. St. I.ouls. Mo.

The membership of the committee Is as
follows: James K. Jones, chairman ex
ollicio; William J Stone, vice chairman
ex officio: J. M t.tiffey, Pennsylvania: D.
J. Campau. Miehigan; N E. Mack. New
Yoik: J. O. Johnson, Kansas; John R.
Melean. Ohio; J. M. Head, Teunrseee, and
John K. Osborne, Wyoming.

COMPARES R)LKrS RACE

TO THAT OF TILDEN.

.Jmljrc Hviinn Comment on Ilmvci'M
Iccrli, lne; H tnn Hie Willi

of n ipoHetl Hoy.'

Announcements of tlie Folk meetings to
he held in Jasper County net'I"ridpy have
reached the headquarters at the Equitable
builcing. It is a four-pac- e folder, with a
plctme of the Circuit Attorney, announce-
ments of the hours of tlie meetings and
extracts from his speeches.

He will sveak at tho Carthage Grand
Opera-hous- e at 10 a. m.. at tin; lllake The-
ater In Welih City at 2 P. m. and at the
Club Theater in Joplin at 7:3(1 p. m. The
Carthage meeting is under the auspices of
the Carthago Eoik Democratic Club of
members, of which Cornelius Roach is
president and .1. II. Cook secretary. Tlie
Webb City meeting !s in charge of the
Folk Club, with :wu iiicnilxTs. of which
David Wurtz is president and W. I". Conk
secietary, .Marion Staples is president and
C. S. l'ooie secretary of tlie Joplin Folk
Club of 7(") member.

Judge W. N. Evans of West IM.iins. who
is in charge of Folk headquarters, when
askul what he thought of Mr. Hawes's
speech Saturday night, said:

"1 was present and ho.iid it. In many
respects it was a good speech, iiu: between
the lines one can read the wail uf a spoiled
b'y and disapiiointed ambitions. When
Mr. llawos undertakes to minify .Mr. Folk
on his work he makes a mistake and only
adds to Mr. Folk's strength.

" 'It Is Republican interference.- - liawes
sajs. 'and only disgruntled Democrats are
supjiorting Folk. but when he goes out of
St. Eouis he will tind the political prairies
are on fire, and he will also find that it is
no time to ask who set them on lire, but
the isu. is made, and that it makes no
difTeieneo to the country Democrat wheth-
er Folk voted for Jim liutler or not.

Tills is history repeating Itself. In 1S74.
when Samuel .1. Tilden was a candidate
fur Governor of New York, lie became
such by reason of his having prosecuted
the Tweed ring. His attiiu.l- - toward cor-
ruption in oliUe made him the logical can-
didate, but ambitious politicians assailed
him and charged that lie was not a good
Democrat ami that he was being supported
by the Republican press. Yet Mr. Tilden
was nominated by the Democratic Con-
vention i'iid was elected by an Increased
Democratic majority in New York thatyear of over li.ei. Folk occupies the
same position toward corruption v in
MHsouri that Tilden did towaid the same
kind of corruption in New York City in
l7i.

"If It Is as Mr. Hawes says, that all Mr.
Folk's supporters are not good Democrats,
then it is strange that the State ever gave
a Democratic maiont."
COMMITTEE TO UEI'OHT T.

Itnllics Men. Lchitim Will Tnlie I'p
Actlic Wor! for 'in etitlon.

At quarterly meeting of the
Rusiness Men's League, a subcommittee
composed of Mayor Rolla Weils, Harvey
1,. Christie and William Fiewellyn Saun-
ders, will give a renort concerning the
work which was done in securing the
Democratic National Convention for St.
Louis.

Th" full committee met In the offices
of the Rusiness Men's league yesterday
afternoon and assigned this work to the
subcommitt e. Vntil tho league takes
definite action tov rd preparing for the
convention, r.otliin will be dune by the
committee which went to Washington.
Its work was completed when the con-
vention was secun d.

it is expected tl.at the league will ap-
point a committee to assume management
of the convention.

HAWES POSTIMIM A SPEECH.

Will Spenk 111 Mo-vie- I, liter mid o
to Montgomery City
Contrary to expectation. Harry R.

Hawes will not speak in Mexico
as had been announced. Mexico lias a city
election next week, so Mr. Hawes has
postponed his trip to that city.
night he will speak at Montgomery City.

Thursday night Mr. Hawes will be in
St. I.ouls to preside over the annual elec-
tion of the Jeff roa club. Frldiy night
lie will s;ieak :n Centralia; Satuiday
afternoon m Cnlumbla arid Monday in
Rocheport, lioone c.o.nr.

LAWYERS FIGHT

IN COURTROOM.

Morion .Tounlan Strikes K. E.
Wood in the Face After

Jury Ketires.

A dispute occurred yesterday afternoon
in Judge Wood's division of the Circuit
Court between Attorneys Morton Jour-da- n

and E. II Wood, which icsultcd in
Jourdan striking Wood in the face with
his fist.

Alexander M. I.ewis. clerk of the court,
intcrfcied, and further trouble wnn
averted.

The difficulty grew out of the trial of
the suit of Harry D. Rodgcrs against the
St. I.ouls Transit Company. Wood rep-

resented Rodgcrs and Jourdan defended
the case.

The evidence had been submitted and
the Jury had retired. Judge Wood ordered
a recess until the Jury should return a
verdict, and retired to his private olllce.

Rail feeling between the attorneys had
been caused by the trial, and the matter
was referred to after Judge Wood had left
the courtioom. Rotli 'lawyers sprang to
their feet. Eneli took hold of a chair,
but did not attempt to strike witli thtm.

Mr. Jourdan said that lie merely shoved
his chair out of the way. The attorneys
then came together, and Jourdan struck
Wood on the right side of tlie face.

Deputy Siienft John II. Walsh had not
return d fiom escorting the jurors to
their room. As ora a- - Mr. ,Is saw
tlie attorneys commence to struggle he
left lii desk and. approaching them, laid
his hand upon Mr. .louidan's arm and told
him that the courtroom .was not the place
for such oceurn nces as that.

Mr. Jourdan imodiately desisted, and
Mr. Wood made no attempt to prolong
the encounter. Jourdan departed shortly
afterwards. Wood remained in the couit-roo-

'' The Jury returned a verdict short!;- - be-
fore 7 o'clock, giving a imigment .iimirmt
the Transit Company for l.Zuu.

Rodgers was nurt June i in a collision
between a wagon lie was driving and a
car at Eighteenth and Olive streets. He
sued for ?10.0w.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Apostolic Delegate Keceives
Three I'riefs From Koine.

Washington, Jan. 15. The Apostolic Del-
egate y received from Rome three
hriefs. making tho following appoint-
ments:

Mgr. G. S. Messraer. Archbishop of Mil-
waukee.

The Right Reverend J. J. Hartley, Rish-o- p

of Columbus. O.
The Reverend J. M. Lucey of Little-Rock- ,

Ark., domestic prelate to his Holi-
ness.

MRS, UNA'S FIRST

HUSBAND SET FREE,

Persuades Tiritislt Court Thai
Former Wife's Marriage to
Dan K. Ilanna Was ltijiaiimus.

DOWER RIGHTS INVOLVED.

Divorce Obtained in United
States Not Heeonized in Fin-

land Manna's Lawyer As-

sisted .Major Maud.

Iindon. Jan. IS. Justice Jcun". In the,
divorce division of the. High Court of Jus-

tice granted .Major Walter do

Saumarez Maud a divorce from Ids wife
on tlio ground that her marriage to Dan-

iel 11. lliinna of Cleveland. O.. was

The Mauds were married at New York
April 11. IN'7.

While Maud was fighting in South Af-rl- .a

his wife obtained a. divorce from him
in America, and on February 1?, I'.1"0, mar-
ried Mr. Ilanna.

MERE TECHNICALITY.
Cleveland. O.. Jan. IS. When shown the

cablegram announcing tlie decision of tlie
London court Dan R. ilanna de-

clared It was a mere technicality. S. II.
Holding. Mr. Ilanna's attorney, referring
to tlie subject, mid:

Tinier English law the divorce granted
In Ohio did not annul tlie dower rights of
Mrs. .Maud, and hence Major Maud was
comielled to resort to English triljunals
to securo absolute freedom to deal with
his pioperty. The necessary showing to
be made under English law was to set up
tho divone granted In this country arid
the remairiage to Mr. Ilanna as a ground
for divorce, as English courts do not rec-

ognize American divorces. I obtained
proof of the divorce in this country and
sent it to Major Maud, as I was his at-

torney in the case and represented him at
Akron. He was in this country at the
time."

Ma tor Walter D. S. Maud. Mrs. Ilanna's
first husband, is a member of a prominent

family.
Dan Ilanna is the son of Senator Ilanna

and als( his business partner. His pres-
ent wifo is Ms second.

The first Mrs. Ilanna. now Mrs. Stallo,
was Miss May Harrington of Cleveland,
and was a school girl fiiend of tlie second
Mrs. Hanna. who was Mis Inisy Gordon.

Mr. Hanna married his first wife in
lv7 when both were very young. In lSos
tin- - Hist Mrs. Hanna began suit for

alleging cruelty and neglect of
duty. Her lljiht to retain her t.iUiren
after she obtained her divorce and her
flight with thtm to Europe was a sensa-
tion three years ago.

Iist octolier she married Mr. Edmund
K. Stallo of Cincinnati, whose first wife
had n Miss McDonald, a daughter of
a Standard Oil director and whoso chil-
dren are now living with their grand-
father at the Waldorf-Astori- a in New-Yor-

The second Mrs. Hanna. is a niece of
Mrs. William .1 affray of New York ami
of Mrs. Edward 1'adelford of Washington.
Her matt rmil grandfather was Collector
Smythe of New York. She met Major
Walter D. S. Maud of Englnnd while
they were traveling ill the West, In 1&7,
and thev were married in 17, in New
York.

When the South African War broke out.
Major Maud went to the front and his
wife returned to her home in Cleveland.
She was the daughter of one of the fore-
most cit.zens of that elly. who gave to
the city a beautiful tract of land known
ns Gi'idon Park.

C. & A. TO BETTER

CEDAR CITY LINE.

Hy rsin-- r r.urlinirton Out-OI- Can
.Maintain Fast Schedule to .Jef-

ferson Citv From St. Louis.

RRITrtl.K SPECIAL.
Mexico. Mo.. Jan. IS. The Alton officials'

have Issutd orders to place the Cedar City
branch between this plnoe and Jefferson
city In llrM-cln- condition this spilng.
and a sttam shovel will belt rought West
at once to commence lilting in all tiestles.

It Is supposed that the order Is duo to
a proposed traffic arrangement in connec-
tion witli the Rurlington cut-of- f.

The Cedar City branch rutin from Mex-
ico to Jefferson City. The terminus at
Cedar City Is connected by a bridge across
the .Missouri River. Ry running trains
over the Rurlington cut-of- f. which is ex-
pected to be completed ill May. the .Vton
can run passenger trains to Jefferson City
from Si. Louis on a fast Fchcdule.

It is likely that there will be a radical
change in the papsencer business of the
whole Western division by the new deal.

.Mexico, it is understood, will be the
division point to succeed Slater and the
Cedar City branch, connecting with

trains, will ltecunie an important
factor for the first time sim e its construc-
tion.

GENERAL YARDMASTERS
FORM ASSOCIATION.

Mri-- t Tourtlior for l'lrt Tlmr III

lcnrs null IVrf.f nn Or--
KRIllKlllioil.

TI-- Clpnrnl Yarilirnsl.-rs- ' Asooriation if
St. Iyitils and Hist St. Inuii H tho nami
of a lrrw (irKanlzatlnn uhlcli was fnrmcil
Sunday afternoon. AHn.it twenty yard-maste-

of tlio various raiimids onu-riii-

thf-F- cities met for the first time. The
n.CLtlnff was lirmtslil .iliont by the H.iper- -

Inlet dints of several of the railways, who
liollt-vti- that stirh an organization would
brinu ahem a sjiirlt of pood leellns,- - ainnnir i

tho met. and helo to promote the inter- - I

ests of the companies they represent.
rollowlnu r.re the ofllecrs: S. D. HridKes.

gctcral yardmaster of the Mk 1'our in
liast St. Ijuis, president; .1. X. Woodman,
general yardmaster of the Wlcsins Ferry
Cinri:.r.y In Knst St. IOuLo. iee president;
anil C. J. lvsan, Rem-ra- l yardmaster of
the lion Muuntain, micretary and treas-uic- i.

A eemmittee. to form the lir-la- and(institution of the asMeiaticn. - com-
posed of K. Click of ti e Wisulns 1'errv
CuiniKiny in St. liuls. ltiifib Os'-lhi- of
the llurllnKton and J. X. Woodman of
the Ibri!i Company. The Com-
mittee on lnterehanse is lomposeil of X.
S. Knuicott of the Jli.-ou- n it w.
limit' of the Frl-sc- and A. JI Swobel of
the Wabash in Ri-- t St. Louis.

The forming of this orjinizatlon will inmany instances, relieve the superliitenil-ent- s
of detail work. The Keneral roadmas-ttr- s
will now be able to settle these minor

.natters amoner thcir.seh fs.
l"or many years there has pome

ill feellns amonsr the roadmasters. When
thete was .i blockade they did not workharmoniously, but workiric tocether asthey will In the future, it is believed 'the
World's Fair traffic can be handled to the
KTC?.t benefit of all railroads. Meetings
will be lit Id the second and fourth Sun-
days in each month.

WII.Ij 1'MMMl mm: IX JII.T.
OwnPM of llrntMlN Hie Itojid on

Trip.
rtEPfHLIC sipiJciALu

llrownsvlllc. Tex.. Jan. IS. Colonel Uriah
Lott, president St. Louis, Brownsville ana I

Mexico Railroad: Colonel S. W. Fordyco
of St. Louis. Edward O. Elliott and F. C.

Jmah arrived here last evening on a tour
of Inspection of the work done so far on
this road.

The partv rodo twenty-thre- e miles on
the new railroad, coming from there by
ambulance. Colonel Lott stated that wotk
on the road Is being pushed as rapidly as
pcrslhle. and by April 1 will bo completed
to Rudolph, and regular train set vice in-

stituted which will lessen the time of le-
eching mails ill Rrownsville bv eighteen
hours, and the line will undoubtedly be
eomplet d to Rrownsville bv July.

Colonel Fordyco is one of the principal
stockholders in tlie St. Louis. Riownsville
and Mexico Railroad. In which in- - is asso-
ciated witli It. F. Yoakum of tlie Frisco
and Thomas West.

TIVMII.S m:IC1.V COMPI,ETEI.

Work tin While Itlvt-- r Line llplnB
Puttied.

RLI'CIILIC SPlH-IA- l-

Yellville. Ark.. Jan. IS. Teams are now
driven through tin- - tunnel near White
River, at Cotter, and the work of dressing
It for tho track layers Is piogressing at a
rapid rate. Tills should not take over
twenty davs. when tlie line will be ready
for tlie steel to and beyond Yellville.

The bridge gang ai rived last Wednesday
and tin- - work ot preparing to set up the
great steel structure lias commenci d.
The thirteen piers Imve all been complet-
ed. Tin: sections of tli' bridge are iill on
tlio ground, and tlio track is constructed
to tlie lirst pier. It is t nulidi-iitl- predicted
that unless high water pievents the con-
struction triins will cross tin- bridge and
pass through tlie tunnel by the first of
April. Alter that tho work will - speed,
mid no slop will be made until tin- nin.ihi
crossing is reached.

The ()-io- tunnel rear Crooked Creek
about tlfeen miles noitii of the liist
White River crossing. ol;s but almut for-
ty feet of being completed. The workmen
aVe alreadv constructing tlie trestles north
of the river, anil will have them all readv
for the traek-Iayet- s as soon as reached
There will be one sixty-foo- t trestle ahout

h of a mile long. Tie- - otiu rs
will he short, though high.

CLERK M"I ltf-si:i,- SACK.

Claim lie Wii t Paid for Extraor-
dinary Duties.

St. Paul. Jan. IS. Judge Ul, in the
District Court In nan hi the
suit of E. C. M. Rand against Russell
Sage ns assignee in trust of tlie Htsilngs
and Dakota Railway Company. The plai-i-tit- f

In this action brings ids suit to r.
coier 'l.l.Oio for w.igis v.- salari f"r si r
ices r. micro Mr. Sage as trustee for tlie
railwav company.

Mr Rand was clerk fur Mr. Sage from
September. ISC. to September. l:r.' While
he was paid wages m salary he complains
that he was not paid for the extraordi'i.iry
alld onerous duties he performed in han-
dling- tlie large area of railroad lands in the
hands of the trustee.

PilllKM' MIOXTs INSPECT RO VII

I nilerstood Tlmt He Will Vol MaLe
Any Chimic.

T. P. Shunts, who has succeeded Renja-mi- n

Norton as president of the Clover
.eaf. arrived in St. 1Jii.s yesterday ac-

companied by J. I.. Frazier. general
C. D. Whitney, general traf-

fic manager: K. A. Goliritig. division su-

perintendent; A. Shane, general roadmas-ter- .
und John Rath, division roadmaster.

Mr. Shonts arrived on a special train,
and is making his first inspection trip of
the road and offices. It Is understood that
he contemplates no change- - In the olllclal
roster of the road, and will return to To-
ledo this etetilng.

Line to Kugji- - Pn.
Guthrie. Ok.. Jan. IS. Tho Kansas. Elk

City and Texas Railroad Company, witli a
capital stock of ?LC"i.o. was granted a
charter hero y to construct a railway
from a point on th" Oklahoma-Kansa- s
Stato line near Kiowa, Kas.. in a south-
westerly direction, througn Oklahoma, by
wav of Kit Citv. to Eagle Pass. Tex., a
distance of i miles. The stockholders In-

clude six Kilt city. Ok., men and W. C.
Welton of Titusville. Pa.

Tliin lo Kilo I1rpf.
Vaphir.Ktnn. Jan. IS. In ilio cast of tho

Ptato of Minnesota vs. tho Northern Se-

curities Company, tho Tulttl States
Court y ihMie-- an oruVr t;rant-m- ir

twoiuv days to nuiPM'I fnr the tlllnir
nf additional briefs covtrinc: the qurMioit
tf the jurisillrtlon of tho Circuit
Court in tho matter of the removal of tho
rase. Tho question Involved pertain to
tii removal nf tho case from the State
coi.rt; to tho Federal courts.

I Vim j ii ii la OiliriiiM.
H. A. Fonl, Roneral passenRC-- accent of

the Pennsylvania, will arrive in St.
Saturday, accompanied by a larpe party
of passenger olIlciaN of that road. A
busmen s;-s!o- will be held in the morn-
ing, afar nhlch the party will vi-!- t the
Fair.

To Inpri- - Terminal.
Tho members of tlio Ceiieral Mumpers

Association will accompany President Mo
Chesncy in an Inspection trip of the Ter-
minal lines this morninc. The party willl;.o I'nion Stat.on ut 10 o'clock this
morning.

.w t'ntnti l'iii'llir Min.
The I'nion Pacific will buitd shops at

Kansas City, uhirh will be the largest in
tho world, and it is estimated will cost
5JtCoO.

firler Sucrer1 lllrU.
IXavld I. ;riT is appointed traveling

freight ajrent of the Seaboard Air Une,
with headquarters in St. I.ouls, succeeding
C. C. Hicks, tran.sf. ried.

STRANGE HOG DiSEASE

PUZZLES VETERINARIANS.

One Able to 1'tplnin Inlnil.r
Ubit-l- i lillls (I IV ill mil K In

Ciillunny (ftiinf.

itniTMt.if si'i:n.i
Columbia. .Mo., Jan. IS. A strange heg

disease, which is killing off the hogs of
Ciillawnv County. Is puzzling veterina-
rians, and so far no one has been able to
ixplain it.

At lirst it was thought to be cholera,
but a closer Investigation of the symp-
toms showed that It was not cholera. For
want of a better name, it Is called mus-
cle worm." The muscle worm is a parasite
flat gets Into tho muscles of the auini.il.
and unless attacked in Its early stages
always results fatally.

The hogs, after the parasite gets to
work on them, lose the use of their hind
Ii gs and drag themselves oer the ground
in a .1 cTidition. They gen-
erally die In a. few days after that at
tain.

GOVERNOR BUSHfJELL BURIED.

Histintiuislicil IVrstuis From Over
Stntr Ciiithcr :il Fuiu'ral.

Springfield. O.. Jan. 1. The. funeral of
former Oovernor Asa S. Ilushnell took
place at Christ Kpiscopal Church
Kvery train arriving in this city till."
morning brought scores ot distinguished
visitors, who attended the funeral. Among
the arrivals were Senator and Jlrs. For-ake- r.

Governor llrrriik and staff, former
tloveinor Xai-li- Assistant Secretary of
Stale anil Jlrs. Francis It. Loomis. State
officials and member of both branches of
the General Assembly, besides many
prominent persons trom Ohio and other
Statts.

riiiMiKi'i In Sllill Sen Ice.
Several changes were made yesterday in

the ollico of the Superintendent of tho
Railway Mail Service. Martin I- -. Itader
was promoted to tho position of chief
c!etk. with a salary of I.q) a year. Mr.
Kader has been connectid with the serv-
ice In various capacities since ITU. Theresignation of Charles C. Maker as .stenog-
rapher was accepted.

Meeting of Denial Society.
The Fraternal Dental Society of St.

I.ouls will hold its monthly meeting nt
the Hotel at S o'clock this even-
ing. Doctor K. E. Haverstlck will de-
liver the president's address and Doctor
H. Ij. Thorpe will discuss tho organization
of the first dental society.

i Bg
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The Citizens' industrial Assooiatieo
Headquarters, 15:23 BlcJg.

TEI.KPHOM:s Hell Main 1ST, Kinlticli C 17S3.

Tlip olijocts of this Association arc:
1. To protect its nieiiilicivs and the community at larc in the enjoyment of their

constitutional rights of puicc. liberty ami securiiy.
'1. To cope with organized movements or individual acts, which endanger the sta-

bility of government ami affect the enforcement of the law.
::. To promote the stability of business and to discourage whatever is inimical to

individual freedom ami the true prosperity f our country.
How much longer shall present conditions exist without protest?
If YOIT protest, it is your duty to join this Association NOW !

The next meeting of the Association (for members only) will bo held on Tuesday
evening. .January 1!, in the Y. .M. ('. A. Hall, Ornnd and Franklin avenues, at S p. m.,
and will be addressed by Phil If. Toll. Ksil. Piesident of the Kansas City
Association.

CRISWOM) SMITH, Attorney. FFAID C. Secretary,

s&mnsmBsm

WORLD'S

of
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FAIR. SPECIAL
THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

300,000 per week for the
first and third weeks in and first and third
weeks in March without advance in rate.

THE Si Mo.
TELEPHONES: Bell. Main. 3018; Kinloch, A 673.

CONSCIENCE FUND.

St. I.ouis Man Pontls ?1 tn Sorre- -

tary Kose. Sayiiiir lie Hal De- -

frauth'tl the State.

i.ftchi.ic ppkctak
Sprlngtleld. III.. Jan. 15. The State of

Illinois is now Qualified to establish a
'consclince fund." When Secretary of

State Hose opened his official mall this
afternoon he found In the pile a letter
bearing a St. I,ouis postmark and con-
taining one dollar's worth of .". cent
stamps, which were represented to come
from a person who had defrauded the
State nf th's amount some time In the
past. The letter reads as follows:

St. . M.i. Jan. 1. ri4. Th? Honorable
Ferretnrv of St.it" of Ililneis. SprlnKIM I. Ill-- :

Atiiut ears .ten tin. State of Ul!noi was
wmnpil with mv and mr act- - 1'lea.s.j
take th. starnps .ml u- - th-- m for the Plata's
fcitsin-f.t- . AnJ T'let.- - do ntv nethlne ah .ut tMy.

senert U)t"S conscikxck.
Secretarj of State Hose has not de-

cided whether ho will establish a new-fun-

to lw designated the "conscience
fund" or use th- - stamps in the reg-
ular business of the olllce. It Is his lirst
expc'ience In this line in his tenure of
office.

BECKHAM MAKES CAUSTIC
REPLY TO CANTRILL

Kentucky Ciernor Sliy lie 1 nt
anil .t"wr Wii Cniitlitliitc for

tlie Semite.

Rnrriii.ii- - sri:ct.t
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 1. Governor Tleck-lia- m

y addressed a caustic communi-
cation to Speaker lirown In reply to Sen-
ator Cantrill's charge that he was build-
ing up a machine in his interest for Uni-
ted States Senator to succeed Senator
Illackburn. His statement was read In
tile House.

Govern tr Iteckham fays that he Is not.
has not been and will not be a candidate
for the Senate; that lie will servo out his
full term as Governor, unless death inter-vme- s.

He says tint he. together with Auditor
H.iger. Secietary McChesney and Appel-

late Clerk Morgan Chinn. author of the
original sehool-lxio- k hill, indorsed by the
Uemocratie party, prevailed on Lieutenant
Governor Thome to appoint a committee
f.ivor.ilil ' to the bill; that instead Thome
appoh.tcd Cantrill. who hail omiosed the
nn asure. His statement is ainud at
Thome, whom he does not care to leave
in the Governor's chair, as well as at
Ca.itrlll.

Speaker Ilrown addiessed the House and
made a reply to c.intiitl.

THREE KILLED IN A WRECK.

Cars Ureal; Loom' and Hash lovn
Hill Into Work Train.

Peoria. III.. Jan. IS. At 12:3. o'clock to-

day a cut of cars on the Iowa Central
broke away from a switch engine, and.
rushing downhill at a fearful rate of speed,
collided wlih a work train at the bottom,
just outside the city limits, instantly kill-
ing time persons.

Tho denl:
AI.t.f:X i:. HIIvi:. car repairer.
riTTKIt JOHNSON, car Inspecter.
AIJIiatT t. SU'AUTZ. car repalrfr.
All lived in this city.
John Mcil of Monmouth and re. H. Tru

man of Monmo-ith- . section men. sustT.'eed
fractures of the skull and arc in a yerious
(onditiiin.

Si vt l cars were badly wrecked and all
traffic is blocked

BRYAN FILES A DEMURRER.

Insists That His Appeal in 1'en-iiet- t

Will Case He Heard.
New Haven, Conn.. Jan. 1. Counsel for

V.'. J. Ilryan filed In the Superior Court
y a demurrer to the plea In abate-nicn- t.

recently offered by counsel for the
heirs of I'lillo S. llennett. of whose will
Mr. I'.ryan is an executor. The plea In
abatement is to set aside the appeal of
Mr. Ilryan from the decision of the judge
of. probate, excluding the sealed letter
which was left by Mr. llennett and which
provl'.cd for a gilt of CT.i.OO to Mr.
ilryan.

The demurrer says the allegations in the
plea constitute no reason for aluiting the
appeal, thr.t Mr. lliyan has no interest
as executor or otherwise adverse to ap-
peal and that his purpose In appealing is
to effectu-.t- pntl not to thwart the in-
tent ot the testator.

DOUBLES ITS CAPITAL STOCK.

Fretleriektown Trust Company
Capitalized at Half Million.

nr:ri s!"-'.ci-

Frederick town. Mo.. Jan. 1'. The direc-
tors and stockholders of the Frederick-tow- n

Trust Company met here y and
voted to increas- - the capital stock from
$2j1.0 to JWO.000. and fixed the price at
$1.5H per share ot ti each.

.4 yuniusiuii niv;

ORDERS DIPLOMA ISSUED.

Court Holds That Medical Collect-Canno- t

Com ml Morals.
Circuit Judge Wood yesterdiy ordered a

wi it of mandamus to be issued compiling
the faculty of tin- Ilarnes Medical College
to Issue a of graduation to
Onus York. He entered The college m

lrux. In the second-y- . .ir i onrsi
attended litt'll last April The f.iru'"-refuse-

to graduate inm v. th th" r -- t of
liis class, claiming not to be stu-f- i i

m swrr bi it rzisjL.i

a

The Young Girl.

HOW BEST TO PRESERVE HER
GOOD LOOK'S.

UK young girl just blossotn-isi- jj

into maidenhood, on
tliat peculiar lyirdcr lin.."
between liiaidcnhood and
womanhood, should have
every care. Parents are
often to blame for endan

gering their daughters health by allow- -
tng them to overwork, allowing them to

parties other
other

gteadnjan,
pplelorl Wis..

on the
girl, and we cm heartilv recom

mend a book called the Sense
Medical Adviser," edited anil published
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, X. Y.,

can be obtained by sending 31 one-cen- t

stamps tor cloth-boun- or 21
one-cen- t stamps for a copv the paper
edition, w inch will sent by cxjiress
or man. 1.111-- juuiij; j;ii. .1.111 iu ;uuuS
woman at this in Iter lite is weight- -

down by periodica! disabilities which
become hard lwar. hat ts needed
is tonic for the womanly system,
Something over a third of century
ago. Dr. K. V. fierce, in specialist in
woman's diseases, the Invalids'

Surgical Institute, at Ruffalo. X. V.,
hit upon certain roots, herbs and Kirks,
which, imde into a liquid tonic, gave
relief antl strength to the womanly
system. During tlie past thtrty-si- x

this vegetable compound has sold more
largely than any other medicine intended
only for woman's diseases. It called
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. n

in the United States have not
heard of its splendid remedial qualities,
for it is a Prescription can always
lie depended upon when women suffer.

Cupitl has 110 place in a girl's heart
she is nervous and irritable, feels dragged
down, worn out for no reason she
can think of. In such cases the body is
not sound. nervousness and other
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hi ih.irr.it r. because. It was alleged.
he i .el jfh.d t girl to whom he had been
p.ymg attentions.

Doctor Ilelfmnn to Lcrtnrr.
The Mode ' - Manufacture and Test-

ing of Antitoxin and Antitoxic Serums"
will be the M'bjei t cf an address this

V Doctor Joseph Helfman of De-tio- it.

.'!" h . ' efors the Alumni Assocla--
i,' . ' f t I.onW College of Phar-t- n

ihr '. tore which will take placo
T college ia"l. No. ;KiS Locust street.

i wi ' lie .str-i'e- with stereopticon views.

n,

tion, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, that they offer $500
reward for women who crjinot be cured
of lettcorrhea, female weakness, prolapsus
or falltnt; of the womb. All ask is
a fair and reasonable trial of their means
of enre. Their financial responsibility
is well known to every newspaper pub-
lisher nmi ilme-Tic-f in the United Statin.
This wonderful rented v therefore stands
bsoltitely alone as the only one possessed

of such remarkable curative properties
as woaltl warrant its makers in trablish- -
tntr sucu a marvelous oner as is anove
made in the utmost good faith. It is a
medicine which has stood the test of a

Templars, writes: ''After much suffer-
ing, and trying a dozen different reme-
dies, I finally started using Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription for inflammation
of womb ovaries. These troubles
had caused intense suffering and
pain, and I really tlid not care whether
r ,; 1 or ,Hci for x couI,i not enj0y life,
ami lt scemeti as though there was no
,vav out of this suffering. However,
aftjr T i,a,i taken a few doses of Dr.

, j.;erce's Prescription, I really
i feU a cllae an,i mv heart grew light
for x tbousrlit that there was a chance
that mv ilcaiti, milit be restored to me.
It was in a Jew months' time. That was
all the time that I had to use this won-

derful medicine before I was restored to
perfect health. It really seemed too good
to be true, but nevertheless it was, for
I have now been without pain for six
months, gratefully do I acknowl-
edge it.''

THH HARM ALCOIIOr. DOES.

All other compounds intended for
women only are made with alcohol, or
alcohol is a large component this al-

cohol injures the nerves. The little red
corpuscles are shrunken by alco-

hol. Therefore they do harm.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was

the first exclusively woman's tonic on
the market. It has sold mare largely in

' the past third of a century than any

mtKKSt

attentl and places of amuse- - third of a century and numbers its cures
ment and the indulgence of habits l)v the thousands'.
which tend to excite the nervous system. " , AUenIrs h A 5-

-- Street,
There should be a good understanding '
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body bv the nerves, which is the tele-- other medicine for women. Do not let
graphic system of the human body, lie- -' the druggist persuade you to try some
cause the'weak spot demands attention, i compound that has not had the test of
The weak back, dizzy spells and black so many years' success. Every woman
circles about the eyes are only symptoms, should be careful that the liver is active
Go to the source of the trouble and cor- - and the poisons are not allowed to clog
rect the irregularity. Stop the drains en tip thesystem get rid of these poisons
the womanly system and the other synip- - by taking a vegetable laxative occa-to-

will disappear. This can be done sionally such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
easily and intelligently. So sure of it is Pellets. They do not gripe and will not
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-- harm the most delicate system.

A


